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.To

.

TUB PUHLIC :

We are pleased to state that we have
arranged with

E. U. OVERTOIN ,
OF NEBRASKA CITY ,

to continue handling our line of Deere
goods for 1809.

When need of anj'thing in the

IMPLEMENT LINE

we hope that you will call on E. L. Over ¬

toil as he will be prepared to furnish you
the best and most complete goods the
market affords , and will take pleasure
in showing them to you.

Please call on him before buying else ¬

where. Yours truly ,

DEERE , WELLS & CO.

N. S. Harding. .T. J. Hochstctlnr.
Oldest Insurance Agency In the State.

Established 185-

7.HARDING

.

& HOCHSTETLER ,

Fire Insurance.
711 Central Avc. Nebraska City , Neb.

Let us figure
" with you on

your PRINTING.

MORTON PRINTING CO.

NEBRASKA CITY , NEB.

HANDSOnE DESIGN. SPLENDID FINISH.
QUALITY OF MATERIAL IS A-i jJt

though the price is somewhat less than is charged for work of this grade.
Our work has all the

up-to-date attachments.-
Openhead

.
, brass-bushed

springs , dust proof self-
oiling axles , Bradley
shaft sliackles , etc. Ask
your dealer to show you
one of the MONARCH
Vehicles. It will speak
for itself. Beautiful
"Purple and Gold "Cata.-
logue

.
and name of dealer nearest to you handling ourwork furnished upon

application. MONARCH VEHICLE CO. ,
* "u

COLUMBUS , - OHIO.

The Affairss. .

of Europe
are faithfully portrayed in the original and
exclusive cable dispatches which THE CHI-

CAGO

¬

RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe ; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of The Asso-

ciated
¬

Press.

The Chicago Record, alone of a/I American
newspapers outside New York city,

now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals of Europe.

"The Perfect" Sprayer ,

Will Hpray the orchard as well
as the potato patch.-

s

.

the Best , the Most Effective , the Lightest ,

the Simplest , the Cheapest Machine

on the Market.

Uses the least poison I Uses the least water !

Sever injures the plants I One pint equal te-
en; callons ! Works equally well witli dry
lowuer.-

No
.

Farmer , GardenerjFlorist , Fruit Grower ,

or Poultrvman can afford to be without this
machine for one hundred times its cost.

For expelling and destroying potato bugs ,

cabbage , currant , tomato , tobacco and cotton
worms , plum curculios , codling moth and
canker worms , raspberry , strawberry , pear
and rose slugs , striped llea beetle , cucumber
ind melon beetle , cattle , horse , hog and lien
:ice , clothes moth , dog fleas. It will also pre-
vent

¬

mildew on grapes , plums , apples , peaches ,

cherries , berries , cotton , and all Kinds of fruit
and vegetables , when the proper remedies are
applied with this machine.
The saving of material with this machine over any

other will quickly pay for it many times.-

A

.

pound of poison in the pocket , a bucket of
water in the hand , and a Perfect Sprayer , the
farmer can go out and kill the bugs on a whole
field of potatoes or other crops in one-tenth
the time consumed in the old way.

For prices and further information address
( mentioning THE CONSERVATIVE )

ENDS S. HARNDEN ,

Marshall , Mich.

3 FAVORITE FLOWERS
Sweet l'en over40varieties , i-

Perlcctcd Jfoyul Show I'liimlcn 100 colors II-

KoKtiirtlunm r\ery known good sort. I
Above 3 packet * mailed for fl centsnndnameiofl-

twof riends who grow flowers ; also Floral Ciiltnre\\
which tells how tn prow tlnuers from scods , Palnlt-
ievt catalogue ever wiled nf flower seeds cxclnl-
sively.spnt frfe liy the "pioneer Rcedswoniin. "

MISS O. II. L1PPINCOTT. Mlntirnpolla * Minn *

Best Seeds
that Grow !

Thousands of Dollars
in CASH PRIZES for 1899

mid many otlicr New Fcntmes ,
of particular interest picsenteil i-

nURPEE'SB Farm Annual
Leading ; American Seed Catalogue

Mailed FREE to all.-

A

.

hnmlsumc new book of 176 pages , tells
the plain truth about Seeds , inclmliiiK rare
Novelties which cannot he had else\\lieie.
Beautiful colored plates and hundreds of illus-
trations

¬

from nature. Gives practical informa-
tion

¬

nf real value to all who would raise the
choicest Vegetables and most beautiful Flowers.
Write a postal card TO-DAY I

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO. , Philadelphia


